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TEACHER'S OXFORD BIBLES.

A

from to $5.

One Hundred- -

Oxfcvip Teacher's Bibles
With Donson's patent index, complete concordance and teachers help:

Prices $3.G0
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r. McF. PATTON'S
STATE) STREET BOOK STORR

Tbero is no excuso now for not owning first-clas- s TEACHER'S BHJLE at these prices.

Goes farthest with sensible people. When you are telling them where to buy Shoes, want
foolishness, but facts.

CRISSMAN & OSBURN,
Have some articles in their store that are worth your while to hear about at this time of the year. They

are best prepared to furnish you with what may be called

A.K.
Consisting of Men's, Women's and Children's Shoes. Below Ave will quote you a few prices.

Children's Shoes 40c; Misses' Shoes 90c; Ladies' Shoes 1.50; Men's Plow Shoes 90c; Men's Shoes $1.40.
We also carry the finest French Kid in Ladies' Come and see us.

CRISSiVLAN & OSBURN, 261 Commercial

SPRING WAGONS.
Our stock of spring wagons is the largest and most completeon the Pacific coast, and comprises all the leading styles 01

FOUR SPRING PASSENGER AND MOUNTAIN WAG0N,
HALF-PLATFOR- M SPRING WAGONS, SCROLL SPRING WAGONS'HANDY WAGONS," "TAY-

LOR" OR THREE-SPRIN- G WAGONS, HALF-SPUIN- G WAGONS, EXPRESS AND
DELIVERY WAGONS. Special parcel delivery war ous,

ONE-HORS- E BUSINESS WAGONS ONE-HORS- E IRON AXLE WAGONS, ETC.
It will pay all parties wanting

SPRING WAGONS OR ANY DESCRIPTION
To call upon or correspond with us. We guarantee our vehicles the best, our prices the lowest, quality considered.

Special catalogues and price list mailed free on application.

Agent for Salem, with office, store and warehouse next door south of Willamette Hotel.

We can show you twelve dif-
ferent styles of Oxfords, A. B. C. D. and E. widths. A
very fine assortment this, and they are reasonable in price.

Remember we sell the best quality of

Black Over Gaiters
At $ l per pir. We have all sizes and can give a perfect fit.

Wm. BROWN & CO.,
231 Commercial Street.

DEALERS IN FINE SHOES

DOLL

BROOKS & HARRITT.NEW IvINB

BABY

CARRIAGES.

HAMMOCKS

CROQUET.

LAWN

JXfl

JAS
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--THE DEBT CANNED GOODS- -

REVOLVERS,

AMMUNITION,

BASE BALLS,

BATS,

CAPS, Etc,

FLAGS,

CRACKERS.

State Street.

AlTKBN,
GROCERIES AND PRODUCE.

Choicest Fruits and Vegetables in Season

Garden Seeds, Field Seeds and Flower Seeds,
Fresh and true to name.

The Oranffa Store,

126 State St., Salem, Or.

You Can't Find Their Equal !

I shall, for the season of 1S9 1, a specialty of

LADIES' OXFORDS.
My $1,25 line aro the best value ever sold intern.

Call and see my $3.00 line of Ladies Cloth lop
Patent Leather Tip Shoes.

A. KIEIN,
211 Commercial Street
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..BASKETiPICNIC.
Now is the season, and if you want the choicest refresh

Canned Beef,
Deviled Ham,
Canned Turkey,

Clark
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Shoes.

ments, don fail to call for
Lobster,
Oysters,
Shrimps,

The finest Strawberries received early
the "Quick Delivery" store of

Court Street.
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Ten acres of fruit land eight and

miles from Salem and threo

and lf miles from Turner for

$350.

Ten acres of fruit laud six miles

from Salem, all In cultivation, with

never falling spring; $500, cash.

Lots in Highland addition to

Salem ou tho Installment plan for

from $400 to $500 each; city water,

street- - cars, sewerage, well-grade- d

streets, shade trees, city park adjoin-

ing, and tho best horse-ca- r service In

tho state soon to be changed to au

electrlo line. Tho Oregon Laud

company, Salem, Oregon,

t Co.

Street.

Lunch Tongue,
Canned Salmon,
Sardines in oil

ormusttrd.
each morninjr at

Eppley,
lOO

to Owners of Lani
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OREGON LAND W1ST.

Salem Truck Dray
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DRAYS AND TRUCKS
always read for order,
Sell and deliver wood,
bay, eoftl and lumber. Of--
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rilK CAPITAL JOURM,,

HOFER BROTHERS. Editors.

nHLlBHCl) DAILY. EXCKVrsDMUY,
11T TUB

Canital Journal Publishing Company.
(lucorpo ruled.

Offlce,Comxncrc!nJ8tret,ln r.O. llulldlug
ttotercd at tho postolllce at 8dlcm,Or.,(U
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AGAINST TIIIKI) PARTY.
Nothing can prevent a now politi

cal party forming when tho ago de
mands 1.. On the other hand a
third party made to order by politi
cal agitators for personal purposes
can not live. Five thousand orjran- -

ized voters who would cast a secret
ballot for peoplo'a measures and
people's meu would accomplish
more than any third parly that over
was organized. Farmers who will
act Intelligently, with truo indepen-
dence can do a great deal of good.

Among tho farmers not fooled by
Gen. Weaver's people's movement
in Iowa aro tho members of tho
Pleasant Valley nlllance, located in
Union county. At u recent meeting
the membership of this alliance ex-

pressed themselves as follows:
We, the members of tho Pleasant

Valley alliance, No. 181, view with
alarm the political demagogues,
seeking to draw our order from tho
grand principles upon which it is
founded, and lo use uo to gratify
their selfish ends. We look on the
leaders of the third party movement
as our worst enemies, aud look upon
tho Cincinnati convention, and the

d convention at Des Moines
as a snug thrown in our stream of
progress, upon which our order or
union is to be shipwrecked, and
recognlzo with regret that men
boldiug high positions in local, state
aud national orders of the farmers'
alliance aud ludustrial union aio
trying to forco it into politics; there-
fore,

Resolved, That wo, ns a local
order, Pleasaut Valley farmers'

industrial union No. 181,
and located in Jones township,
Union county, Iowa, aud composed
of union lauorists, democrats and
republicans, will not support any
man for office, in our local, state or
national order, that advocates the
idea to use tho farmers' nlllance and
industrial union to tho selfish ends
of any political party; and wo fur-

ther will not support for alliance
ofllces, local, state or national, any
man wlto Is not a practical farmer,
but will go band In hand, co-op-

atiucr In all business matters, recog
nising to fact that in business
matters we can unite, anil on politics
we would dlyldo and destroy tho
order; therefore we sincerely osk
every truj nlllauco man to stand by
and assist us in keeping our order
pure by kicking out all political
schemers, and go on as farmers In
organizing until wo force the busi-

ness men of the world to concede tho
fact that our profession is an honor-
able one and that we aro determined
to have hair the say in all business
transactions.

JGOLD HHII'HKNTH.

The Portland Oregonlan iseea in
the efflux of gold from tho United
States a determined eflort ou tho
part of Europe to deprive us of our
stock of the yellow metal. When
this calamitouB event occurs tho
Oregonlan predicts European capi-

tal will no longer seek investment
in the United States, because gold
will bo at a nremium, and as wo
will have silver money only Iho
interest on their Investments will bo

nald In that depreciated metal. Of
course tills Is tho sl'IIest kind of
nonsense, for there Is no likelihood
of thoro ever being o commercial
condition In which we would bo
called upon to pay inoro than a
trifling amouut in gold coin to settle
our international balances. But
even should such a result ensuo wo

see no cause for alarm. So good an
authority as Thorold Rogers In his
very latest work, assured us that the
reason why Great Britlan should
adhere to the single gold standard
was because the was a great creditor
nation, and as long as she could In-

duce the world to retain a financial
system which had for Kb basis the
enhancement of the value of credits

It would bo folly for her to owlst In
changing It, because tho instant the
change was eflected she would ceaso
to draw tribute from the debtor
nations. We should say, therefore,

that Americans may with equanim-
ity contemplate a prospect which
will result In diminishing the
amount of the tribute alio is called
upon to pay to foreigners fl. V.
Chronicle.
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About year Hgo tho Postmaster-Genera- l
appointed a commission to

recommend a suitable dovlco for let-

ter boxes to Ik) attached to tho doors
of dwellings and iuvltod inventors
and manufacturers to submit mod- -

els, design aud suggestions lu refer-

ence thereto. The object of tho
Poatruasler-Geueral-, uy Brad
cttreetii. was to effect it minx of

time lu the distribution of mall mat
ter. It was estimated that about
one-fourt- h of a letter carrier's time
was lout lu waiting for people to
come to (he door to receive mall
matter, and therefore that any de-

vice which would ve the lost time
would add one-thir- d to the general
effloJeuey of the work, About
igkt hundred replies to tho luvlla-tatlo- u

of the dapartnwflt wrer
jpivl, va W d tbw Mug t

llrcly satisfactory. A second clrcu
lar issued by the department called
for two classes of models, one for a
delivery box and tho other forn
combination for delivery and collec-
tion features. The commission U
still engaged upon trie matter, and
is in constant receipt of models and
iKeignsof various kinds.

bet Us Try It.
If tin plate cnu be mado cheaper

In this country than in any other,
or oven as cheap, why protect the
industry? Surely thoro lu no need
of such protection. Burlington Ga-
zette.

In other words, why protect any
Industry? Tho Gazette does not
ueed to arguo against tho tin plate
Industry. It does not need to singlo
out that Industry. It would bo just
as much against tho policy of pro-

tection to American tin plato If the
Industry were fully established as it
is now when it Is seeking to demon-
strate thut American tin plate Is an
utter impossibility. The Gazette is
opposed to the application of the
protective policy lu any case-outs- ide

of Burlington. In Burlington
It Is in favor, from time to time, of
granting some advantage to a local
Industry, that it may bo helped on
to its feet and that i may be secured
for Burllugtou. But It is so Bour-bonl- sh

in Its politics that It continue-- a

blind nnd parslstout fight against
doing for the Uultcd States what it
recognizes as wisdom on the part of
Burllngtou.

It is not a question of what con be
done, or of what might be done, but
It is a question of doing. Not only
cn tin plato be made cheaper in
this country than it can bo made in
South Wales, but it Is a rccagnlred
fact In tho English mnruct that It
would bo mado cheaper hero than it
Is there If the Industry woro oce
established.

It is not a now polluy with the
English monopoly to prevent tin
plute making in this country. That
monopoly has an itnmoiiBO stake to
play for In proventlug capital from
engaging here iu the tin plate busi
ness, iieietoioro tne plan uas neon

to sell tin plate at an unprofitable
price pending tho discouragement of
vontures In this country to supply n
home product. In order to destroy
competition these runs hnvo been
mado from time to tlmo as occasion
required. Now, then, to the oxteut
of this tarifl' duty, the.'government
proposes to stand between home
labor and home capital to tho end
that this Industry may have un
equal and fair chauco.

This policy has becu applied before.
Let the Gazette turn to tho record
nud seo how. It has worked out.
How in the caso of cotlon goodB?
How iu tho case of wlro nails? How
iu tho caso of iron manufactures
generally? Tho record shows that
the policy of protection lias uni-

formly worked out to tho advantago
of both labor and capital, aud to the
cheapening of file product to tho
consumer. That Is the record with
refcreneo to tho policy of protection.

Why not try it In the mutter of
tin plute? There is uo good rcuson,
from nn American standpoint, un
less It can bo shown that this
country Is at u disadvantage in tho
matter of raw materials. Tho repub-
lican party does not believe In cflbrt
to foster an industry here for which
favorable natural conditions do not
exist. Ponsequeutly tea aud coflee
aro duty free. Consequently hugar
has benu placed on tho frco list.

But tho republican party docs not
propose, If it can help It, to leave
labor and capltul in this country at
the mercy of comblnalions In for
eign couutrlt-sexlstlngoualus- t them.
Tho largest po tlble measure of
industrial freedom for America Is

what tho republican party Is oftcr.
We aro going to make our own tin

plate In this country, mark you,
unless tho country sliull suflor tho
foolishness of restoring tho allies of
the Welshman to the government ut
Washington. Sioux Journal.

Baker Democrat; Tho Democrat
behoves lit retrenchment and reform
In tho city government, aud unless
such a step Is taken ut onco It will
soon bo too lato. The vast number
of hills, for which scrip la Issued
every meeting of the council, must
be lesseiicd. Tho hundreds of dol
lar paid out, for which little or no
benefit results, is becoming alarm
Ing. It certainly looks Jlko there Is

a screw Iooto somewhere,

Senator Stewart teems to assume
that President Harrison would veto
a free coinage hill If It passed con-

gress. The u&sumptlou may be
erroneous. Certainly If tho demo-

cratic house originated find passed
such measure, and if II wero
accepted by tho republican senate,
Harrison would hardly fuel culled
upon toopposd It, Ex.
) The prlctf of cattle bos an upward
tendency and owner are In better
spirits than fur tha past several years.
K&kteru Ilvo stock Journals admonish
owners to hold on to their herds for
a bouutlful harvest la wlead. Kx

1'ollcewau Clancy, of ma Fran-clse- o,

who wwt orrwM wpor- - tho
charge of stealing f 15 from T. B.
Herda, a restaurant waiter, has Ixn
acquitted, It wm known ijord M
efcarged thr poJIwHwa wltb th
jobbery. The wurt expmwd tb
epiuJoa (tut WM Jhh.

Highest ofall in Leavening Power. Latest U S. Gov't Food Report.
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GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

Rose Zoldosko was found guilty of
murder In tha Jlrat degree at Lancaa.
er, Wis.

It Is expected tho eruption of
Vesuvius will assume vast propor-
tions.

At a "holiness" campmcotlugrow.
In Iowa, ono man was killed nud
two others severely wounded,

Senator Edmunds thinks Harri
son will bo renominated for presi
dent and that Crisp will bo oleoted
shaker.

Another lynching ocurred Satur-
day In Tennessee, that of a negro
accused of committing nn outiago
ou a lady.

Now it is hinted that tlio Prlnco of
Wales will soou bo in deoper troublo
by being made Iu
u divorce suit to bo Instituted by
Lord Brooko, tho husband of tho
prlnco'b companion at Trnnby Croft.

Gordon Gumming aud his brldo
were received with great demonstra-
tions of servility nud delight on
their arrival at his Scottish estate.

A vigorous .movemont is being
mado in Germany for tho removal
of tho Import duties ou bicudstuds,
as a laruo shortage is. predicted.

At Bridgeport, Meno county, Col.,
a Chinaman who hud been acq u I ted
of murder was dragged from the
courtroom and killed by a mob.

A bargo carrying 600 convicts on
tho rivur Volga, lu Russia, tho con-

victs being destined to Siberia, sank
near Novgorod and rnuny were
drowned.

Earth tremors, sometimes of terri-
fying violence, continue lu tho
Verona district, Italy, threatening a
complete destructlou of tho town.

C. II. Fitzgerald huBliiBtiuted a
hull for 80,000 damages agalust the
Dallas (Tox.) Nows for libel. Au
arilolo recently published in tho
papor charged tho plalntlfl with
theft, hence tho suit.

Tho damago to tho Abattoir build-
ings lu West Philadelphia, which
woro burned Sunday moralng, was
fCOO.000. A largo uuinber of cattlo
wcru burned to death and about
2000 carcasses of beef consumed by
tho flames.

Harloy McCoy, couvicted of shoot-
ing Inspector of Police Hawloy, In
Donvor last January, was sentenced
ut Greeley, Col., Saturday to the
penitentiary for life,

John Maomlllan, n well known
lawyor and a member of tho Paris
council, Is missing. Ho Is said to
be a dofuultor to tha extent of $7000.
Ho Is supposed to havo gouo to the
Uultcd States.

Capt. W. W. Holt, who has charge
of tho transfer boat at Helena, Ark,,
wus killed Bnturduy night by James
Woota, u workman of tho boat,
nolt hud reprimanded Woods for a
neglect of duty,

Mrs. Allen Young was murdered
by her husbaud ut Scottsboro, Ala.,
Sunday. Young has disappeared,
and it Is thought he has killed him-

self. Ho Is believed to bo Insane, as
no other cause can be ascribed for
tho tragedy.

In Judge Trout's court nt Ban
Francisco Saturday, Chin Chun,
convicted of manslaughter, was sen-

tenced to Sail Quoiitln for ten years.
Ho was ono of a gang of highbind-
ers Which raided Tulm Foo's house
of 111 famo and killed the proprietor,

J. O. Emory, a bulchor, was
killed in Philadelphia by a

blow on tho nock with n cleaver In
the hands of another butcher, Tho
killing wus tho result of a quarrel
over a trivial matter. Emery leaves
a family. Tho murderer was arrest-ed- .

A tenement lioutro Are In upper
Third nyenuo Now York, Sunday
morulni! resulted In tho death of
throe persons? Phillip Brady, aged
CO; Catherine Brady, his wife, aged
40, and Phillip, tliolrl3-yenr-ouiso-

Tho lire was n mystclous one. It
broke out at 0-- o'clock and caught
the teuauU asleep. There
many narrow eftoapoH,

about 1120,000.

While 1 Lizzie Kress and
n.year-oJ-d Albert Brown were
handling a gun at tho rtwldenco of
tho parent of tho girl, at Ban Ore-gorl- o,

twenty-fiv- e Hilkii west of
Redwood Cltv, Cu!., tha guu w
accidentally dlMihttrgtd by Brown.
Tho chargtt etruuk her lu the low

head, horribly mutilating her fe,
She died u five Bllpute. Wfa

Browu mw tho ell'eot of tbe Jtfe-1-de-

he went Inwum wltigri.le
the gun In plfc ud won 14 bve
kilted li!rilf uhIwm prevM by
others. They have Jim! lawa
turn stately k4ue to rwvuwt kte
doUift Uxtlly Injury w !,JMfuws I Um w ef w 0kl4 '
tfsrtakftr, d waa HMttuMtw kW

wkk tfc Km hmlYy,

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

TELEGRAPDIC DISPATCHES.

issociatod Press Rejurt mmI

Digests of all iMtperiMt
Nows oi Te-Da- y.

Till? WOHtD'fl yAIB.
Paris, Juno 1C Tho minister of

marl no says tho nppropdatioiv for
tho Chicago fair was discussed at a
recout cabluot meeting. MI Ulster
Rocbo asked each mlnteter to wtM
au estimate of money neotssary for
a worthy exhibit of his apillc'
partment. "The total wa found to
be over 1,000,000 frauos, bo w shall
ask tho ohnittUer," said Bsrabri, "t
vote about 1,300,000 franca, and
doubtless tko chamber will aowtd."

Among tho ropprta from tha
United States consul iu regard to
foreign representation at tho Chteaib
fair, Goldschmldt, of Vienna, sv:
"Austria will be well represented.
There Is no apathy towards th
exhibition hare."

H.G. Knowols, ofOordeaux, says!
"The majority of persona with
whom I havo conversed aro favor-
ably inclined toward tho fair, Bor-
deaux has largo interests In ttie
United States, ami when the time
arrives her commercial men will
ttctlvoly take part."

W. T. Grllllln, of Limoges, sftyss
"Most people fear thp long Journey
to Chicago, nud that alone wllldetor
a large show of tho China Industry,"

WAM3 ANfi COMMONS.

London, June 10. Tho eagernwaj
for admission to the house of dona-me- ns

yesterday Is lu marked con-

trast to the emptluewl of the atnuig-er'-s

gallery durlug the recent dbaM
on tho Irish land bill. Everybody
Is looking forward to soma lntrat-iugjqueatio- ns

and answers raiatiog
to th Prince of Waka Mad tbt
Tranby Croft crowd. From talk
this morning It Is believed a good
number of liberals will go wltb tbalr
radical associates In any rewMa
robukeoftho notion of the prine.
It Ij) certain too, that n lrg portion
of parliament will not be Mtlnd
with aniapology that dexn not go
further than a mere excu for
leniency toward Sir William Gor-

don Cummlug, That is, popular
sentiment, nud its ropreceuUtivs
In purllamont, will dewand
apology for the gambling jjiry&-tlv- o

of tho alleged cheating, aud
anything sort of that will feu Um
llamo of popular excitement; A
promluont liberal said thftt ft plU
nnd fraulc declaration, la behalf f
the prluce that Ureftor n would
givo no causo for crlttclwa would
allay tho tempest. Ttie uaopto, ha
said, wanted an end of royal gamb-
ling and somo decent are tt
good conduct in Um futuw, Tt
stntetnout that Chlf Jufttlec CJ-rldg- o

may call Sir WlllkMH to
count far accusing him of partJaKty
lu his charges has turned soeUsty to
talking about the cbtef Juailoa and
about tho brutal way In which, aowt
years ago, ho endeavored by hto
olllotal lufluonco and power toonwb
a young man named Adauw, whom
a daughter of Coleridge had eta
tor a husband against her Mlm
will) Coleridge In that case found
that his high station did not awr
tho ability to tread on. ft poor mum,
and ho was inglorlously defeated,
tho whole moannww of hi counw
being exposed la the pubiie ,

Since that tlmo Coleridge hm
tho Dent of tlio situation and w4
tried to hurt Adams. Bbottld b
luterfero with Gordou Cummlng, H
Is believed h would repaat lb
Adams experience by exciting aytay
pathy for tho Intended vlotliH.

Stanhope, secretary of A

war, replying yeoterday l tim mm
mons io the nutloa put, by Wil
liam Summers, a GladstofM HbfraJ,
regard lug the baccarat scandal, aJ4
81r William Gordon Cummlug
ehtefof Uiu pwaoea who bd Mrokw
fultliil because ha did not report law
case to his commanding offlew. It

ri i!uitbeoHoBwwfittWiit4 by Wjr

aiskdlUftdvMttghlWMtd VWftaafot

him to take a dlifrit eotirw iUtM

that lld down by army MigukHioiM,

Of the thre ofttatM wflwmtaV
General Wltl! wm mfm":
oftHcerof tba , M4 wm MHif
fore ikx impm
bui ttw etttar two tld
tk Vritm o W)ta attd
BfkUy IivJU, odeibUdljr
Tbe fmc. mid SiMriunw. m

lf iMkekMftU Itottottmttamam ff

ib mm, mw Um of Jiidifrttt
OMtilMlUrkC IjMtoMB itta
t OWMMT UtaO, OOBHMBaO 'P II llllllllf
1m4 wiWw mmw mxvmim'

Mtaar tm$tm0m 4mp wgij
wMk m mal MflWat; ooAft.
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